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H i gh Y i el d i ng Var i et i es 
Inte rnat i onal Labo u r  Organ i zation 
Nat i onal Econom i c  and Soc i al Deve l opment Board 
Non-Gove rnmen tal O rgan i zat i ons 
UNIT OF MEASUREMENTS 
US$ 1 . 00 = 25 . 0  baht 
hectare = 6 . 25 rai  
ac re = 2 . 5  rai  
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Abs t rac t of d i sse r t at i on s u b m i t t e d  t o  the S e n ate of 
Un i ve rs i t i  Pe r t an i an Mal ays i a  i n  ful fi l ment of t he req u i rements  
fo r the Deg ree of Doctor  of Ph i l osophy 
RURAL POVERTY AND INDEBTEDNESS: 




J anuary 1 995 
Chai rman : Assoc i ate P rofesso r D r . Nazarudd i n  Mohd . Jal i 
Facu l t y : Human Eco l ogy 
Th i s  st udy i nvest i gates the natu re and characte r i s t i cs of 
r u ral i ndebtedness and pove rty  i n  t hree sel ected v i l l ages i n  
Thai l and . 
T h e  s t u d y  r e v e a l s t h a t  t h e c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n o f  
ag r i cu l t u re i nc reased farme rs ' i nves tment cost s  for  farm i ng 
wh i ch we re not necessary du r i ng t he subs i stence pe r i od . The i r 
way of 1 i fe al so changed and tended to rel y on the outs i de 
market f o r  most t h i ngs , even f ood whi ch t hey used to p roduce 
t hemse l ves . 
The defo restat i on i n  t he study  a reas had caused severe 
envi ronmental  deg radat i on .  Poo r soi l cond i t i on was the mai n 
facto r cont r i but i ng d i rectly to l ow i ncomes , t hus af fect i ng t he 
l arge number  of poor i n  the  v i l l ages . 
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The comme rci al i zat i on of ag r i cu l  t u re a l so pushed farmers 
to requ i re  cred i t .  However ,  l ack o f  l and  t i t l es deter red many 
f arme rs f rom app roach i ng i nst i tut i onal sou rces of c red i t ,  wh i ch 
p rovi de l oans w i t h  l ow i nt e rest rates . Many f armers  were found 
t o  be i n d e b t e d  a s  a c o n s e q u e n c e o f  e i t h e r  p r o d u c t i o n 
i nvestments  o r  consumpt i on costs . The mai n reasons were  h i g h  
expend i t u re f o r  bot h  f arm i nputs and househo l d consumpt i on ,  and 
l ow y i el ds caused by d rought  and pes t s . 
The mai n sol ut i on to pove rty  and i ndebtedness of farme rs 
was to f i nd add i t i onal wo rk : non-fa rm and of f-farm earn i ngs. 
Facto rs associ ated wi t h  farme rs i ndebtedness and pove rty  
we re : 1 )  pol i t i cal factors : gove rnment  p rog rammes ; 2 )  econom i c  
facto rs : t he l ack o f  l and o r  l and t i t l e ,  c red i t  access i b i l i ty ,  
and p r i ce f l uctuat i on ;  3 )  phys i cal  factors: d rought and pests , 
eco l og i ca l  deg r adat i on ,  and poo r s o i l c o n d i t i o ns ; a n d , 4 )  
pe rsonal at t r i butes , such as gambl  i ng ,  ext ravagance , l az i ness , 
d r i nk i ng and d rug add i ct i on .  
S u g g e s t i o n s  t o  s o l v e  t h e p r o b l e m  o f  p o v e r t y  a n d  
i ndebtedness  a r e  t o  app l y t he ' s a f e t y- f i r s t ' p r i n c i p l e b y  
sustai nab l e  ag r i cu l t u re ,  such as ag rofo rest ry  o r  i n teg rated 
farm i ng .  To deal wi th  r i sks of  ove rsuppl y  and l ow p r i ces , 
farme rs , espec i al l y t he poo r , shou l d  be i nvo l ved i n  seve ral 
sub-ente r p r i ses and d i rect market i ng .  F i nal l y ,  c red i t un i ons , 
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coop era t ives, and sav ings group s should b e  s t r e ng t h ened t o  
ensure susta i nabl e devel opment  o f  farmers i n  t e rms o f  sel f­
rel i ance i nstead of hav i ng to rel y on  t he cap i tal  of out s i de rs . 
xvi i i  
A b s t r ak D i s s e rtas i  y a n g  Dik e m u k a k a n k e p a d a  S e n a t 
Un i v�rs i t i  Pe rtan i an Malays i a  Sebagai Memenu h i  Syarat untuk 
I j az�h Dokt o r  Fal safah 
KEMISKINAN DAN KETERHUTANGAN lUAR BANOAR: 
SATU KAJIAN 01 TIGA BUAH KAMPUNG THAI LAND 
OI OAERAH NONGBUA, WIlAYAH NAKHONSAWAN 
Ol eh 
WERACHAI NARKWI BOONWONG 
Januar i ,  1 995  
Penge rusi :  Prof . Madya Dr . Nazarud d i n Mohd . Ja l i 
Fakul t i  Ekol og i  manus i a  
K a j i a n i n i m e n e l i t i k ew u j u d a n  d a n  k e a d a a n  m a s a l a h  
kete rhutangan dan kem i sk i nan d i  kawasan l uar  bandar d i  t i ga 
buah kampung d i  nege r i  Tha i .  
Kaji an menun j ukkan bahawa pengenal an tJe rtan i an kome rs i a l 
tel ah mengaki bat kan kos pel abu ran petan i men i ngkat . Semasa 
z aman p e r t an i an s a r a  d i r i  dahu l u ,  k e a d a a n  s e d em i k i an t i d a k  
semes t i nya be r l aku . Cara h i dup me reka j uga be rubah . K i n i  me reka 
m u l a be rgan t ung  kepada pasa r l u a r  b ag i m e ng i s i  k e b anyakan  
kepe r l uan me reka . I n i  t e rmas u k  m a k a n a n  y a n g  d a h u l u  me r e k a 
hasilkan sendiri. 
Kemusnahan hutan d i  kawasan kaj ian t e l ah mengaki bat kan 
ke rosakan teruk ke atas al am sek i tar .  Keadaan tanah yang t i dak 
s u b u r m e r u p a k a n  f a k t o r u t am a  y a n g  s eca r a  l a n g s u n g  
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be rtanggung j awab te rhadap pendapatan yang kec; 1. Keadaan i ni 
menekan h i dupan ramai penduduk kampung . 
P e r tan i an k o m e r s i al j u g a  te l a h m e n y e b a b k a n  p e t a n i 
meme r l u kan k r ed i t .  Bagai manap u n , k e t i adaan g e ran tan ah  
menyebabkan petan i t i dak dapat mendampi ng i  i nst i tu s i - i nsti tus i  
sumbe r k red i t  yang bol eh membekal kan p i n j aman dengan faedah 
yang rendah . Ramai petan i d i dapati be r hutang untuk memenuhi  
kepe r l uan pe l abu ran atau perbe l an j aa n  b i as a . P u n c a  u tam a 
masal ah i n i i al ah perbe l an j aan yang ti ngg i bag i kepe r l uan i nput 
p e r tan i an dan sa raan k e l u a r g a . D i  s am pin g i tu p e n g e l u a r an 
tanaman pu l a  rendah aki bat kemarau dan musuh tanaman . 
P e n y e l e s a i a n u tam a k e p a d a  m as a l a h  k e m i s k i n an d a n  
kete rhutangan petan i i al ah mencar ; mata pencar i an tambahan 
i ai tu ke r j a  d i  dal am dan d i  l uar  l adang . Fakto r-fakto r yang 
be r kai t dengan kete rhutangan dan kem i s k i nan adal ah: 1 )  fakto r 
pol i ti k : p rog ram-prog ram ke rajaan ; 2) fakto r ekonom i : keti adaan 
tanah atau ge ran, p e l uang k red i t  d an t u r u n- n a i k h a r g a; 3 )  
fakto r f i z i kal : kemarau dan mah l uk  pe rosak , keme rosotan eko l og i  
dan tanah yan g  usan g ; dan 4 )  c ; r ; -c ; r i  p e r i bad i s e p e r t i  
be r j ud i , bo ros , mal as , kak i botol dan penag i han dadah . 
Untu k  mengatas i masal ah kem i s k i n a n  d a n  kete r hu tang an , 
petan; d i  cadangkan supaya mengenal kan pendekatan mengutamakan 
kesel amatan dan memasti kan pertan i an yang be r keka l an .  In i bo l eh 
d i l akukan me l al u i  pe rtan i an bersepadu  atau pe rhutanan tan i . 
xx 
Bagi mengawal risiko kejatuhan ha rga akibat penghasilan 
berlebihan , petani-petani terutama yang mi ski n, hendaklah 
melibatkan di ri dalam beberap a keus ahawan an sederhana dan 
pemasaran langsung. Akhir sekali , pertubuhan kredit, koperasi 
dan kelompok jimat cermat patut diperteguh bagi menjamin 
pembangunan berterusan petani agar mereka boleh berdikari dan, 
sebaliknya ,  tidak bergantung kepada modal orang luar. 
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T h a i l a n d  h a s  a t o t a l a r e a  o f  a b o u t  5 1 4 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  
k i l omete rs . To t he no r t h  and wes t , t he count ry i s  bounded by 
Laos , Myanma r and t he G u l f o f  T h a  i 1 and , t o  t he s o u t h b y  
Mal ays i a  and t o  t he east b y  Cambod i a  and Laos . I n  1 990 , t he 
est i mated popu l at i on was around 54 . 53 m i l l i on .  Even though i n  
t he past Thai l and had expe r i enced a h i gh rate of popu l at i on 
g rowt h ,  i t  s t a r ted  to h ave a d e c r e as i n g t r e n d  s i n c e  1 9 7 5  
(V i runhaphol , 1 986; Nat i onal Stat i st i cal Of f i ce ,  1 990 ) . 
Ove r  t he pas t  t h r ee  decades , acco r d  i n g  t o  J i t s u c ho n  
( 1 989 ) , Tha i l and e xpe r i e nced a s a t i s f ac t o r i l y  h i g h r a t e  o f  
economi c  g rowt h .  The ave rage annual  g rowt h rate of t he Thai 
economy was around 6 . 6  percent between 1 952  and 1 988 
( Tab l e  1 ) .  Comb i ned wi t h  success i n  fam i l y  p l an n i ng 
(wh i ch reduced t he popu l at i on g rowt h rate s i gn i f i cant l y ) , t h i s  
l ed t o  a sat i s f ac tory  i nc rease i n  r e a l  p e r  c ap i t a  i n come , 
wh i ch showed an ave r age annual  g r ow t h  r a t e  o f  3 . 8  p e r c e n t  
d u  r i ng 1 970- 1 986 ( J  i tsuchon and Sussangka r n , 1 989: 7 ) . I n  
1 990, Thai l and's pe r cap i ta  G ross Domes t i c  P roduct (GDP) was 
about one thousand US dol l ars . 
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Tabl e 1 
Tha i l and ' s  Average Real Econom i c  G rowth Rates 
---- �----'---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Year Agr i c .  Manu f . Oth . Ind . Se rv i ce Total 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1 952-55 4 . 6  9 . 2  9 . 6  7 . 5  6 . 6  
1 956-60 4 . 1 3 . 5  1 1 . 5 2 . 3  3 . 6  
1 96 1 -65 4 . 7 1 1  . 0  1 2 . 2  7 . 2  7 . 0  
1 966-70 3 . 0  1 3 . 6  1 2.4 1 2 . 2  9 . 4  
1 97 1 -75 3 . 8  1 0 . 3  1 . 2 5 . 6  5 . 6  
1 976-80 4 . 0  9 . 8  12 . 5  8 . 2  7 . 9  
1 98 1 -85 4 . 9  4 . 6  6 . 0  6 . 3  5 . 6  
1 986-88 2 . 2  1 1 . 9 7 . 6  8 . 4  7 . 9  
1 988 8 . 6  1 2 . 4  1 3 . 6  1 0 . 7  1 1 . 0 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1 952-70 4 . 1 9 . 2  1 1  . 5  7 . 2  6 . 6  
1 97 1 -88 3 . 9  8 . 8  6 . 6  7 . 0  6 . 6  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sou rce : J i tsuchon ( 1 989 : 4) . 
Ami dst the ove ral l growth , the re  has been a gradual but 
conti nuous change i n  the economi c  structu re . S i nce 1 960 the 
share of agr i cul tu re i n  GOP has conti nual l y  been fal l i ng .  The 
GOP share of agr i cul tu ral secto r decl i ned f rom 28 . 3  pe rcent i n  
1 970 to 1 6 . 1 pe rcent i n  1 989 . At the same t i me the share of 
the manufactu r i  n g  secto r i nc reased f rom 1 5 . 5  pe rcent i n  
1 970 to 23 . 9  pe rcent i n  1 989 ( Tabl e 2 ) . The maj o r  facto r 
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cont r i but i ng  to th i s  p roducti o n  r e s t r u c tu r i n g i s  the r ap i d  
i nc rease of expo rts and changes i n  the expo rt component . The 
man u f actu red expo r ts expanded q u i c k l y c o m p a r e d  to that o f  
trad i ti onal commod i ti es l i ke ag r i cu l tu ral  and m i neral p roducts , 
espec i al l y  du r i ng the l ast decade ( Hutaseran i  and J i tsuchon , 
1 988) . 
Tabl e 2 
Thai l and ' s  GDP Shares by Secto r 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Year Ag r i c. Manu f . Oth . lnd . Se rvi ce Total 
1 95 2-55 40 . 2  1 0 . 9  4 . 3  44 . 6  1 00 . 0  
1 956-60 40 . 2  1 0 . 7  5 . 2  43 . 9  100 . 0  
1 96 1 -65 39 . 0  1 2 .  1 7 . 1  4 1 . 8  1 00 . 0  
1 966-70 32 . 9  1 4 . 3  9 . 1 43 . 7  1 00 . 0  
1 97 1 -75 25 . 6  1 8 . 5  8 . 3  47 . 5  1 00 . 0  
1 976-80 22 . 5  2 1 . 4  8 . 7  47 . 4  1 00 . 0  
1 98 1 -85 20 . 0  2 1 . 4  9 . 1 49 . 4  100. 0 
1 986-88 1 8 . 2  22 . 1  9 . 1 50 . 6  1 00 . 0  
1 989 1 6 .  1 23 . 9  1 0 . 2  49 . 8  1 00 . 0  
=============================================================== 
Sou rce : J i tsuchon ( 1 989 : 5 ) . 
